
Sale of Lssil'not be closed and stamped, but shall Harris' Lifhio Carbonated
IHHUUIUUllUiiUW11

We guara.-te- that one glass of Harris' Lithia Carbonated Water

will relieve any case of indigestion in one minutes time or money re-

funded or if taken after each meal will cure auy case of indigestion. Read

what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has U, say f ir it:

Mr. J. T. HARRIS
Dkak Sill For the past eight months I have been usinsr Barns Lathia

Wntr with the most excellent results,

IgULfrj
i niiTPn
RAINS'

DOUBLEDAILY

SERVICE
TO

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath-

ens. Wilmington, New Orleans,

Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash-

ington, Norfolk and Richmond.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. No. 41.
Lv.N. Y., Pen. R.R.11 00am 900pm
Lv.Philadelphia" 112pm 1205am
Lv Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 430am
Lv.Richmond,A.CL.856pm 005am

Lv.Norfolk, S.A.L. 830pin 905am
Lv. Portsmouth, " 845pm !)20am

THE PRESS-VISITO- R,

KALE1QH. N. C.

W HUSHED BV THB VISITOR-PRES-

CUMPAJiV (INCORPORATED!

CONSOLIDATION OF THK VISITOR,

KSTAHUSKIi 187, AND THK CKBPS,

KSTAHLISHED 1894.

Office in the Pulleu Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

GREEK O. ANDREWS.

Editor and Manager.

JASPER N. MeRARY,
Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year 4 00

Six Months
Oue Month

Entered as Second Ua.ss Mail Matter

Cures
" Cures talk" in tavor E3EB fl

of Hood's Sarsaparilla, H 3 I ff
as for no other medi- - LJ vis a
cino. Its great euros reco.-.- :.i truthful,
convincing language o( g :.u ful men and
women, constitute its mot eflwiive ad-

vertising. Many ol these ourts are mar-

velous. They have won tho confidence ot
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla the lart' ' !es in the world, and
have made mm y for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

LHlood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best-- in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

tients to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The uarrjonaieu nas uw"
Gastri- - disturbances. In old chronic dyspept.es if you will wash the stomach

with salt and water, and have an hour later have your patient drink the Car-- i
... i t u,iii malff ninnv friends and improve many stomachs. It

is an excellent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and is a sure cure for
l!t,,W .Ivanensia.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
nd wholesale aents for llarthoiu Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

MarchlS lv

be held open during the pendency

of this order, so as to be amended of

corrected, if necessary. Thesedirec-tion- s

shall not be applied, however,

to any entries made after April 1st,
1897, of merchandise which was

purchased and directed by the

owner to be shipper for import into

the United States by any person

prior to April 1st, 18G7.

Hereafter all entries for cousum-tion- ,

except those specitied in the
preceding paragraph, shall be

stamped in red ink by the clerks,

respectively, passing thesameunder

the direction of the collector, with

the following words: ''Subject to

change of rates, if required by law '"

Appraising officers will, when-

ever practicable, retain such samples
of imported nierchandies as maybe
necessary to determine any ques-

tion hereafter arising relative tothe
proper identification and classifica-

tion for duty of such merchandise.

Bnakian'e Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world lor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
p?r box. For sale by all druggists.

Executor's Notice.
Having this day qualified as Execn

tor of the estate of the late Crady
Blake, deceased, this is to give notice
to all parties having- claims against
said party will present them to me on
or before the 18th day of November
1897, or this will be plead In bar of
their recovery. A J ELLIS,

novl9 lawfiw Executor

U.H.&B.S.TUCKEB&CO

DRESS GOODS WEEK.
Novelties !

This week we place on sale an additional shipment of high class
Dress Go.ids, including many novelties never shown here before. You

., k., nna nf (Uco nnvoltioc toith rnnHr'encfl that it is strictly new. of

Lv.Wcldon, " 11 28pm 11 65am
Ar.Henderson, " 139pm

Ar.Durham, " r732am t409pm
Lv.Durham, " t520pm tlllOam
Ar.Raleigli, " 216am 334pm
Ar.Sanford, 335am 503om
Ar.Sou'n Pines, " 122am 555pm
Ar.Hamlet, 510 am G53pm
Ar.Wadesboro, ' 554ara 811pm
Ar. Monroe, '' 643am 912pm

Ar.Charlotte, " 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chester " 810ara 1047pm

Lv.Columbia.CN&LRR . . . t600pm

the latest fashion aud the only dress
new and desirable weave and color
most attractive are :

Moire Tringaline,
Canvas Ktamine.
Piiplinettes,

I Ipen-Mes- Novelties,
liasketines,

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
Ar.Greenwood, " 1035am 107am
Ar. Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
Ar.Elberton, " 1207pm 241ara
Ar. Athens, " 115pm 345am
Ar. Winder, " 159pm 430am
Ar,Atlanta(cnttime)250pm 520am

NORTtl BOUND. No 402. No. 38.

Lv Atlanta, SAL. 1200pm 750pm
LvWinder, " 240pm 1042pm
Lv Athens, ' 216pm 11 26pm
LvElberton, " 415pm 1233am
LvAbbevillc, " 515pm 140am
LvGreenwood," 541pm 109am
LvClinton, " 634pm 3 05am

ArColumbiaON&LRK, . t7 00am

And a host of other exquisite weaves,

Silk Department.
Ni..' ' iU v slocked with a rare collection of Novelties and Plain Silk

Fabrics, pi . . nting a complete assortment of the' most select weaves in
high class silks l'r m medium to finest grades.

New Laces ! New Laces !

Our new spring stock is all on display immense quantities and
endless varieties of the most winsome and prettiest fancies in

Net Top. Bourbon, Valenciennes, Torchon,
Ori ntitl. Irish Point, Russian, Point do Paris,

Arabian, Gauges.
Besides a complete line of New Insertings to match all Laces, in

black, w In-.- - and cream, at our usual low prices. We invite inspection.

W. II & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

THE FROST
Has come and goueand you may now plaut your garden and (lower

seeds without fear of their being killed. We have just rep'enished s

and offer a full assortment.

HENRY T. HICKS,
Prescription Druggist.

Successors to Hicks & Rogers,
Corner Fayetteville and Morgan Sts.

limosons

LvChester, S.A.L. 8 13pm 4 33am

ArCharlotte, " 1025pm 830am

LvMonroe, " 940pm 6 05am
LvHamlet, " 1123pm 815am

ArWilralngton" I530ara 1230pm

LvSou'nPines "1214am 920am
LvRalcigh, " 216am 1135am
Arllenderson, " 828ara 100pm

ArDurhanv " t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf " t520pm til 10am

ArWeldon, " 455am 300pm
ArRichmond, ACL. 815ara 650pm
ArWash'g.PenRR. 1231pm 1110pm
ArBaltiiDore, " 143pm 12 48am
ArPhiladp'hia, " 350pm 345am
ArNewYork, " 623pm 653am

ArPortsmouth " 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, " 750am 605pm

CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY.
New Shoe Store.

Easter Slippers

Under and by virtue of a bower of --

sale contained in a mortgage from
Marcus Bill, Milly Hill, his wife, and
Andrew Bill to William Watts, dated
the 27th day of February. 1891, and
registered in Book U3. page 619, of
the office of tho Itegister of Deeds for
Wake county, N. C, I . will sell on
Saturday, January 30, 1897, at the
court nouae noor in uaielgb, N. C,at Dublin outer v to tho hichest hidrinv
that part or parcel of land situated in
St. Mary's township, county afores-
aid-, adjoining the lands of Dr. J. B.
Bobbitt, Mrs. James Creech -- and oth-
ers and bounded as follows: begin
ning at a stake on Big branch, thence
south 1781 poles to a stake and point-
ers, thence west 88 poles to Creechis
spring branch, thence with said spring
branch to Orr's Mill branch 86 poles,
thence with Orr's Mill branch to the
beginning, containing 100 acres find
being the same land that was convey-
ed to Marcus Hill by Catherine Pool
by deed recorded in Book 44, page
242, Register of Deeds office for Wake
county. Time of sale, 12 m. Terms
of sale, cash w. N. Jones,

dec 29 tds Attorney

MALE OF Ii.l.
By virtue of a decree of the Supo

rior court of Wake county, N.C., ren-
dered on the 15th day of April, 1893,
in the matter of Mary A. Smith, some-
times called Mary Ann Morehead, etc.,
pending in said court, the undersigned
commissioners appointed by said
court, will sell onMonday, the 19th day
of April, 1897, at the hour of 12
o'clock m., at the court house door in
the city of Haleigh, N. C.atpublio
auction the following described tract
of land, t: Situated In Barton's
creek township, in Wake-count- N(J
C, known as the Emory place, con
taining 165 acres more or less anddej
scribed in a deed from Peleg Rogers,
trustee, to Richard Smith recorded Id
book 20, page 307, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wake county.

Terms of sale: One third of the pur-
chase money cash, the remainder in
two equal payments in six and twelve
months to be secured by note bearlnj-lega- l

interest from day of salt
Title will be reserved until purchaM
money is paid in full.

Ed. Chambers Smith
john t. pullen,

Commissionei -

LOST BOND,
On the 3d day of January, 1896,

Ardrew G. Hill and wife, Mary A.
Hill, executed and delivered to me
their bond, under seal, secured by
utvsi ugago, uu rciai ooww mr mil uuu- -
dred dollar with 9 per cent interest,
payable semi-annuall- y, due and pay-
able on the 3d day of January, 1897,
which mortgage I have, but the bond
I have lost or misplaced and cannot
find, and I hereby warn any and all
persons from buying or trading for
said bond with any person who may
have found the same, as I have settled
the debt with said Bill and wife by
agreement.

30d Eddie W. Thompson.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(PIEDMONT .)

Condensed Schedule.
In Ellocl Jun. 14,

Trains Leave Kalclgh Dally.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
4,12 p,n. Dally, Solid vestibuled train with

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails-bur-

MorguntuD, .shevllle, not springs and
anoxvllle.

Connects at Durham tot Ox'ord, ClarksvlUe
and Kejfsville, except Bunday. At Greens
boro with the Washington and South
western VestH uled (Limited), train for all
points North, and with main line train No. II
for Danville. Richmond and intermediate loea
stations ; also hi connection for Winston-Sale-

and with main line train No. as, ' united states
rust Mill" for Charlotte Spartaubarg. Oreen-Till- e

Atlanta and all points South ; lao Colum-
bia. Augusta Charleston, Savannah. Jackson-
ville and all points in Klorlda Bleeping Car
for Atlanta. Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Car for Auinuta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
11:43 A. II. Daily Solid train, Conslstin

Pullman Sleeping ears and coaches from Cha
tanooga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 6:00 pm
in Urns to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners ' Norfolk and Walm
lngton and Baltimore, Chesapeake aud

S Co's for all point north and east.
Connects at Belma for Fayetteville and in-

termediate stations on the Wilson and F
ettevllle Short cut, dally, except Sunday for
new em and Morehead l ity daily far Oalds-bor- o,

and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-
tions op ti e Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.

Express Train.
8:10 A. M. DaUly Connects at Durham for

Oxford, Keysvlllr, Hi hmond; at Greensbor
for Washington and all points north.

Express Train.
4:09 P. fl. Dally For Goldsboro anil intr

mediate station,
Local Accommodation.

a:O0 A. M. Connects at Greensboro for all
p luts for North and Sooth and w taston-tfale- n

and points on the Northwestern North Carolina
Sailroad. At Salisbury, for all points in W rat-e-m

North 1 arollna Knoxvtlle. Tenn , Clnoln
natl and western points; at Charlotte, fr Spar
tauburg, Greeuvllle, Athens, Atlanta aud
points South.

Trains Arrive at Raleigh. .V C:
. Express. Train.

jiOgP. M. Dally From Atlanta, Cliarloue
Greensboro and all points South.

Norfolk: and Chattanooga Limited
4:1a P. M. Dally From all poln ta east Ik or

(oik Tacbero, Wilson and water lines. ,
From GoldsDoto. Wilmington, Fayet itvtlle

and all points In Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

1 :0 A. fl. Dally-Fr- om New York, Washing- -

ton Lynchburg Danville aud Greensboro, r bat- -
tanooga. unojvlUe, Hot springs and Ashertll

ExprasaTrala
t.SO a, ai. Dally prom ooldahoru and Inter .

mediate stations.
Local.

7:20 A. ft. Dally From Greensboro and a ':

unliiU North and Boiitl'. Sleeping Car (rum
Gieeinboro to Kalelgli.

:O0p m Dally exc pi NuiMtay From (iill
burn aud all points Kat

LikmI frtilKht trains also earn pawteuKeis.
Pullniaii ears on Light tmiu Irout Hatalf. to

Urw
TliroiiKh rul'niMi vmtilHil d liraavlng Kuoni

1111B t n wpliig Cur and Vestibuled eoarhtw
wtthouteliange on orfolk limited.

IkHihle naily tralti netwrvn Bileial I ia
IoUp ai.d AllaM. J ik'k time ; ao-- '
iMlltml'MlMI lll. '

. II I ttMN,
lirirrsl

v A I I'Kh,
tiutiil fussmtsef Atrn

w atiltitiKlon II. O. .,.
J.'ill Otl.P, Traflic Mauu,'vi '

niro

where 1 nave Doeu auie wj Bei iu, jo- -

V-- X b. M. UAVluA, M, D.

of its kind in this country. Every
represented in this sale. Among the

Mexecaniue,
Grenadine,
Grill Cloth,
Railway Lace,
Bordered Etamine

Ointment

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, etc.

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
For outdoor planting.

Roses, chrysanthemums, eoleus and
all kinds of bedding plants.

Vines for the veranda.
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Egg and other

vegetable plants.
Evergreen, magnolias and shade

trees.

Extra-stron- g Maresciial Neil

- t. Z ROSES
H. Stein metz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
ttitute. Phone lis.

ootl7 .
Sarvicc of Sonnoni bj Publication.

Noara Carolina, Wake County.
Superior Court, Feb. Term, 1897.

W H Weatherspoon, plaintiff, vs.
lone Weatherspoon alias lone
Corthorn, defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
superior court of Wake county for
divorce and to declare null and void
the marriage had between the plain
tiff and defendant; and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the next
civil term of Wake superior court to
be held on Monday, the 22 day of
February, A. P., 1897, at the court
bourn in said county of Wake in the
state of North Carolina, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court lor the relief demanded in
the said complaint.

D. H. YOUNG, C. S. C.
Peele A Maynatd, attorneys for

plaintiff. . janB-I- w

,iaiwiaHiBaaHw pweKPmTai rsn.
Oim ttmeiHj Owin U, . Pamrr Omit
ao4 wcaecur. Mictu la iM, tu, UU UMC,
InpoutnnWwk&fWt,

Swd moid, arawiof or ctwta witk sWtfp- -

S V.utTp How k OixaU Pawmta," wltl

tat Ltm. Minmt,c.A.crjowco.
Ow, PHTtirr Omci, O. C. j

We display for the next few days the grandest line of Faster Slip
pers, Oxford Ties and Fine Button Boots ever shown in the State.

New styles in all the new colors. Patent Leathers. Patent Tan, ttc.
See our window display.

cure liver ills; easy to
HOOU S HlllS take, easy to ouerau--. ar.

Sale of Land in Wake County.

On Monday, the lath day of .March,
1897, at the court house door in Ral-

eigh, I will sellat public auction, by
virtue of the authority conferred in
the deed of mortgage executed to
George B. Moore" by W.J. Folleman
and wife (Register's office for Wake
county, Book 83, page J52) the fol-

lowing described parcels of hud in
Wake county:

1. A tract of land in Cary town-

ship, adjoining the lands of (former-
ly) H P Tucker, the heirs of Nancy
Williams, George Coover (formerly)
and others, particularly described in
a deed from O P Alston to said W J
Holleman in book 20, page 415. in
said office and als from F P Brewer
to Martha Holleman, book 2li, page
641, in said ofiiee, containing 119

acres, more or less.
Sale at 12 m. Terms cash,

R. H. Battle.
Executor of Geo. B. Moore.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb 12, 1897.

AND

Oxford Ties.

C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

JOHN S. JOHNSON.

DOLLARS.
Everybody is chasing dollars, and

if you want to save them after you've
caughtthem,

Our Prices Will Help you,

"'LINENE" collars (reveroable) 5c
each. "LINENE"cutfs, 10c a pair
10c socks, 5e"a pair. 20c suspenders
10c a pair. Working shirts 2oc.

The best umbrella on the market
50c.

75c laundered colored shirts 49c.

New
-

spring goods coming; in every
day.

&

PAP,,

2SS

The Leader in the News and

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

THURSDAY April 8

A manufacturing firm in Fitch-bur- ,

Mass.. lias been condemned

by a jury in Boston to pay 112,1100

as damages to one of its workmen

who was injured by the fall of a

bridge between two of its work-

shops. The man sued for $30,000.

John G. Garibaldi, of Chicago,

well known through the northwest

as the ''Banana King," is to build a

home in Chicago for aged aad indi-

gent Italians. The Italian colony

in Chicago numbers 30,000, and

they have never had such an insti-

tution.'

Capt Kvan P Howell, for years the

head of the Atlanta Constitution has

retired from the management of the

paper and is succeeded as editor in

chief by his son, Clark Howell. W

A Hemphill was elected president

of the company There will be no j

change in the policy of the paper.

The Jacksonville Times Union

says: "It is not unlikely that the

freeze in Florida will ultimately

prove more damaging to California

than to this state. The orange pro-due- t

of thutst;ite is increasing rap

idly, and it is estimated that the

shipments of the present year will

aggregate 2,352,000 boxes. Florida's

groves are again beginning to bear
and in two or three years this state
will ship as many oranges as ever.
Then the markets will be overstocked

and prices will be too low to justify

payment of freight from California
to the markets. Florida is not more

than half as distant as California
from Chicago und St. Louis, and not

mure than one-thir- as distant from

New York. The proximity to the
market will tell in favor of Florida,
and the size of the orange crop will

again make the margin of profit very

small, even for the growers in this
state. Our people learned a lesson

and they should not soon forget it.

We can grow profitablv in Florida
almost any fruit of the tropics or of

the temperate zone, and we should
not again make the mistake of over
production of any one crop. '

AS TO INCREASED TARIFF R ATI'S.

The Secretary of the Treasury has

issued a circular of instructions to

customs officers throughout the
country carrying into effect section
27 of the pending tariff bill. This
section requires the Secretary of the
Treasury to make provisions for
collecting the increased rates of

duties contemptated by the bill, and
with that view he is required to re-

tain samples of goods purchasedand
imported after April 1, 1897, and
prior to.the date on which the bill
becomes a law. The circular says :

To collectors and other officers of

the customs :

Under authority conferred upon

the Secretary of the Treasury by

section 246, revised statutes, chief
officers of customs are hereby in-

structed to delay, until further
orders, fina' liquidation of entries
made at the respective ports of any
merchandise arriying there at or

after the 1st day of April, 1897. But
liquidation! may be tentatively
made, and such liquidations shall

S.
Kin Fayetteville St.

A. R. I. JOHNSON

Johnson and Johnson.

COAL and WOOD.
If you want to make your houses comfortable, call on us. lowest

Prices. Complete stock Antracite and Bituminous Coals. Wood kept
under shelter.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !

Phone 150. Office 109 Fayetteville St.
Yard: Foot West Hargett street.

Daily. tDaily Except Sunday. JDaily
Kxcept Monday.

Nos. 403and 402, "The Atlanta Spe-

cial, ' ' Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull-
man sleepers .nd coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38, ''The S. A. L. Ex-
press," Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia aud Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con-
nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, Cali-
fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga,

Memphis, Macon and Florida.
For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply

to B. A. Newland, Gen. Agt. P.
Dept. 6 Bimball House, Atlanta, Ga.

H. S. Leard, Sal Pass. Agt , Ral-

eigh, N. C.
E. St. John, Vice President and

General Manager.
IT. W. B. Glover, Traflic Manager.
V . E. McBee, General buperinten

dent.
T. J. Anderson, General Passen

ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth. Va,

Sale of Valuable Land.
By virtue of a degree of tho Supe

rior court of wane county, a. v.,
made and entered at the February
term, 1897 o paid court in the case of
E. B. Barbee, surviving partner of the
Arm of Barbee & Barbee, against
Kichard Taylor and wife, uora a
Taylor, it being No. 758 upon the
summons docket ot said court, I will
offer for said at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash at the oourt-hou- se

door in the city of Raleigh, N.
C, on Monday the 19th day of April,
1897, at 12 o'clock m., the following
discrlbed tract of land situated in said
county about one mile north-eas- t of
Raleigh, N. C, ad jolnlngthe dower
land of Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor and
others, and bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake the north-we- st cor-
ner of the dower land of Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor, thence north 35 degrees, east
31o poles to Crarbtree creek, thence up
said creek to tne moutn of the line
branch, thence up said branch 278
poles to a stake, thence east 8 i cits
to the beginning, containing 72 acres,
more or less, and being Lot No. 2 lu
the division of the land of tho late
George C. Taylor, as appears upon
record in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior court of Wake county in
record book Of partition of Un.l,
pages 433 and 434.

ARHI6TEADJONES, commission' r

Administrator's Notice!

HaVlni? Qualified as administrator
ol the estate of David U. King, de-
ceased, late of wake oounty, N. o..
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or ho-fo-re

the 6th day of February, 1898, or
this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery, and s.11 persons indebted U

the said estate will please make im-

mediate payment to tne undersigned
j. v. mahcom,

AdmlnUtrator of David 11. Kinir.
Feb. 4, 1897 Hw6w

; Pleasant Medicine

The food you eat is of vast im-

portance in keeping the system
right. Eat right and you'll rare-
ly have doctor's bills to pay.

Good bread and butter is the
liest medicine in existence. If it's
bad it's the vorse. Probablv it's
never occurred to you how careful
you should be about your bread
and your butter.

We have a ilour which we guar-
antee to make the best bread it's
possible to produce. There's no
adulteration, no bad wheat in it
simply the best wheat erown,
ground in the best and mostclean-l- y

manner.
It's Patapscit Flour :

And it costs t'i per Iiaif barrel.
Belter buy the best, but we can
give you cheaper if you want it.
Mow for I he Butter!

It's just as important as the
bread. We have a butter which
tierfectly matches the bread mane
from Patapsco Flour. It's gilt
edgid creamery butter, fresh,
sweet, clean, appetizing and abso
lutely pure.
SO Cent, a Pound!

n t iniinrnrii U. I. UUIUIVHI,
AGENT.

--.. SfH- -

EE. M.

Cigarettes and
Smoking Tobacco

A Positive cure for:

Hay Fever,
Catarrh,

Asthma,
Colds, Etc.

Thev may be smoked not only with
pleasure and impunity, but with
pronounced benefit.

Try Them.
Ask your dealer for them, con-

tinue to use them and cure id as
sured.

pool & nomriG,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,
mal5tf Raleigh, N. C.

"Pnfnnta u- - 8- - and Fope,Kn
cured. EugeneW. John- -

son, Solicitor and Attorney In Patent
Causes, 1729 New York Avenue, Wash-
ington, D. O. Office established 1868.

Charge moderate. - Correspondence

CtlASlTlG

Th.cluu.ef th dollar nowadays ii best accom--
piialud oa . tm-cU- u Bicycle

Suits Hade to Measure. See

Our New Spring Outfit Samples.

equeJusd. -
.


